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LUNCH

MONDAY 2/10
Baked Mozzarella Sticks with Marinara
Dipping Sauce
Creamed Spinach
Salad Bar Garden Greens

TUESDAY 2/11
Roasted Chicken
Mac-n-Cheese
Warm Dinner Roll

WHAT'S UP THIS WEEK

TUESDAY 2/11
Diversity Committee Meeting, 8:30
Grants Committee Meeting, 8:30
Auction Committee Meeting, 8:30am

THURSDAY 2/13
PTA General Meeting, 8:30am
Love Your Library Makers Space
2:45–4pm

FRIDAY 2/14
Bake Sale

LOOKING AHEAD
NO SCHOOL February 17–21 for Midwinter Recess

Curried Cauliflower
Assorted Grab-n-Go Salads
Salad Bar Traditional

WEDNESDAY 2/12
Hot Turkey Sandwiches on Ciabatta Bread
Baked Sweet Potato Waffle Fries
Rold Gold Heartzels
Apple Bake
Salad Bar Traditional

THURSDAY 2/13
Jamaican Beef Patty
Seasoned Roasted Potato Wedges
New York Cookie Treat
Fresh New York Apples
Assorted Grab-n-Go Salads
Salad Bar New York Local

FRIDAY 2/14
Pizza
Assorted Toppings
Cucumber Salad
Salad Bar Pizza Toppings Featuring Chickpea Salad

PARTICIPATORY BUDGETING NEEDS LAST MINUTE LOVE
Did you already click [this link](http://ideas.pbnyc.org/place/607081) and push this HEART for a Tech Upgrade for our school? What are you waiting for? The deadline is fast approaching and the proposal for a library upgrade (details below) needs ALL THE LOVE it can get! Send it to your coworkers and neighbors. Just one click!

The NYC City Council Participatory Budget Cycle 9 proposal includes: tech upgrade includes 120 Chromebooks (30 per classroom; set for library) @ $355.26 ea = $42,631, 4 security carts (1 per 4/5 classroom; 1 for library) $1485 x 4 = 5,936, 32 iPads (for lower grades) – stored in library. $308 x 30 = $9,240, Updated projector/whiteboard in library: $4,510 for a total of $62,317.00.

We need people to "心" and comment if ya can.

Click it!

[http://ideas.pbnyc.org/place/607081](http://ideas.pbnyc.org/place/607081)

**LOVE YOUR LIBRARY WEEK**
LOVE YOUR LIBRARY, RETURN YOUR BOOKS!
(We have 400 overdue items eep) Look under your bed, comb through your shelves and LOVE YOUR LIBRARY by returning those books! Of course, the library loves you back so every book you return during Valentines week will get ya a little treat :) 

Bring your books and your library love on Thursday, February 13 for a special Makers Day! We're making Valentines and bookmarks from 2:45–4pm! There will be treats and friends.

VALENTINE'S DAY BAKE SALE
Valentine’s Day BAKE SALE

Show TNS some LOVE this Friday!

Yummy cakes, delicious cookies and decadent brownies on sale at drop off and pick up. All proceeds go to the PTA.

Please bring all baked goods donations on THURSDAY to the PTA fridge sliced and labeled. Thank you from the bottom of our seller hearts!
LOOKING FOR AFTER SCHOOL FRENCH CLUB PARTICIPANTS

A group of parents is trying to organize a French program for after-school next year. If you're interested please contact Alice apolanski@gcschool.org

The Library needs helpers! Do you have a few minutes after drop off or before pick up to help out? (Don't be scared, someone will show you how to do everything and it's the coziest little spot in school). Sign up HERE

Instagram
@neighborhoodgram
**TNS Facebook Group**
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TNSNY

*View PTA meetings via livestream!*

*Our Facebook Group and Instagram Page is private and for current TNS families only*

Public Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/TheNeighborhoodSchool/

Please submit announcements by Thursday  ptaparentengagement@tnsny.org

---

Shop from  [smile.amazon.com](http://smile.amazon.com) (add PTA of the Neighborhood School as your charity) and AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to us!
JUST KEEP SWIMMING.